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These procecdings are divided ioto two volumes, the first volumc conlains all the papers in the
field of mathemarics education, science education and its applications, and the second volume
contains all the papen in thc fields of mathematics, science and its applicalions. We hope that
cverylhing contahed in these procecdiogs will cxpand scicntific insighls whilc providing new
rcsearch ideas and innovations to the conference participants alld the reader.
We would like to thanks to the authors for contributing, their papers, and the're viewers who
have provided ass€ssment and fcedback during the cditinS process We also wouid like to
tha.r*s to those who have helped the senlement of this proceedings-
we apologiz,e iftherc ar€ any mistakcs in therc proceedings- We also would like to express my
highest appreciation to the sponsors who have contributcd to thc succcssful implemcntation of
ICMSTEA 2014 conference and the publication ofthese proccedings.
Makassar, August 2014
All prais.- tc Allah SWT, because His mercy and blessings, the proccedings of the
"lntemationa.l Conference on Recenl Research and lssues in Mathematics, Science,
Tecbnology, Education and Thcir Applicarions (ICMS'[E.A) 2014" is now fioally in our hands.
ICMSTEA 2014 was succesfirlly held at Phinisi Building, State University ofMakassar on 206
- 
2lr,A.ugust,2014 and followed 149 parallel speakers and around, around 450 participants in
total thar registEred and particiFnted ftom many utriversities in lndonesia and abroad. It is
assigned to cclebrate the 53'd commemomtion of State University of Makassar. The conference
is organized by the Faculty of Mathematics and Science in conjunction with several committee
members from thc other t'aculties lvithin State University of Malassar,
I hc Editor l canr
@
Muthe,ndtics. Science, Technology, Education and Their Applications (ICMSTfuI) 2014 ' lt is
ussigned to celebrale the 51rc commemoration of State University of Makassar. -l}le conference
is organizred by the Faculty of Mathematics and Science in conjuoctioo with several committce
rnembers fiom other faculties within State t-lniversity ofMakassa..
Irrcrn!tion!l CDrf.r.nc. on il.lh.mrti.5. S.i.trc., Tcctnoloty, Edu.tlion.td lhcir Appli..!aont(ICMSTEA) 2OI{
Forerords from thc licad of Commitlee
Assalamu'alaikurn Warahmatullahi Wabarakaluh.
(ir-xd moming and may God's t'lessings be upon us all
Your i:xcellency the Rector of State ljniversity of Makassar Pmf. Dr. H. Arismunandar, M.
Ladies and gentlemen, on behalf of the conference comminee, fi.st, I would like to give
wclcome to all the delegates. keynote speakcrs, invited speakers, parallel speakers
panicipants coming today. Welcome to the conference, welcome lo State University
\,lakassar. iud welcome to Nlakassar.
fhis cont'erence enlitled "lnternational Con/erence on Recenl Research and Issues
t.adics and gentlemen, the conference pmudly invites eleven keynote speakers coming &om
s!'vcral countrics. Therefore, I would like to express my sincere lhanks to the keynole speakers,
inclutling:
L I'rr)lLssor Max Warshauer (Texas State tlniversity, USA)
2. ProGssor Naoki Sato (Kyoto University, Japan)
.1. Prof'essor Peter Hubber (Deakin University, Australia)
4. l'rofessor Susie Groves (Dea&in University, Australia)
5. l)r. Frans vim Galen (Utrecht University, Netherlands)
6. Prolcssor lruangiai Nacapricha (Mahidol University, Thailand)
7 Professor Baharuddin bin Aris (University Teknologi Malaysi4 Malaysia)
ll. l,rofessor SumtmanWoro Suprodjo (Gadjah Mada University, Indonesia)
9. Prtrfcssor Ismail bin Kailafli (Univelsili lcknokrgi Malaysia. Malaysia)
l0 Profcssor Muhammad ArifTiro (State tJnircrsity ol'Maliassar)
I l. l)r. Siti Nuranraliati Prijono (Ite lndoncsian lnslitute ofScience)
I would like also to give sincere thanks and gratitude to th€ invited speakers, including:
I I'(rl. t)r. H. Arismuflandar, M.Pd. (State University of Makassar)
2. I'rol Kristian H. Sugiyano, Ph.D. (Slate University of Yogyakarra)
l. I'rol. l)r. Sutarto Hadi(l,ambung Mangkur-at tjniversity)
.1. I)r Nurdin Noni, M. llum. (Starc llniversity ol'Makiusar)i I)r. Yuni Sri Rahayu, lvl.Si. (Sralc Universiry of Surabaya)
6. t)r. Ayuddin M.'1. (State University ofcorofltalo)
7. Dr. lrsman Pagalay (State Islamic University ofMalang)
8. Dr. Suyanra" M.Si. (State University of Yogyakarta)q I)r. Elisa Ses4 M.Sc. (Tadulako University, palu)
Nexl. I uanl to thanks and welcome to 149 parallel speakers and totally, 450 panicipants
approximatell,are registered ro panicipare from many uriversities in Indoncsia fiom Aceh to
Papua. und othcr countries. All of thern have sharcd thcir rcsearch and theoretical papers
prescnted and discusscd in thc confercnce.
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In this occasioD, I would like to thanks to Deputy of Govemor ofSouth Sulawesi Province (lr.
H. Agus Arifin Nu'mang, M.Si), Mayor of Makassar City (lr. H. Ramdhan Dhany Pomanto),
Recto! of t NM (Prof. Dr. H. Arismunandar, M.Pd.), and Director of Post Graduate Program of
IINM (Prof. H. Jasruddin Daud Malago), who are very kind to be the host of welcorning dinner
and lunch during the conference.
I want to thanks also to Kalia Group, KIA Kall4 Erlangga Press, Opti Lab, and e-Bimbel
Yogyakarta for their contribution as the sporuors of this conference.
Finally, it is my privilege to thm*s to att organizing committee memb.s who have beel
showing good work and determinatioo for the accomplishment ofthis conference- I would like
to apologize to all ofyou when there arc some inconvenicnce things during the implcmentation
ofthis conference.
Thank you and wish you have a meaningful conference.
Wassalamu'alaikum Warahmatullahi Wabarakatuh
I lcad of (bmmince.
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peakers. Suwardi Annas, Ph.f)
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Forewords from lhe Dern ol Faculty of Mathe6stics arld ScieDcc,
Stlte Utrivenity of M.krssrr
Bismi llahirrahmanirahim
Assalamu' alaikurn Warahmatullahiwabarakatuh
Filst of all, let us praise to the Almighty, Allah SWT, because of his Blessings and Helps, we
are able to gather here to anend the Intemational Conference on Recent Research and Issues il
Mathematics, Science. Technology, Education and Their Applications (ICMSTEA) 2014.
The development of education and technology in recent dccades grows very rapidly. In
addition, they have beeo specialized into many specific lopics. lndeed, for researchers and
lecFrrers, bei-og qualified of a specific field as well as being a*rre of the contemporary
development of other fields are two crucial things. One of the reasons why we underhke the
confcrcncc is lo fulfill those two things. Ry attending the confercnce, researchers and lecturels
have a good opportunity to share their research findings and to obhin broader dcscriptions of
the development ofother gene.al knowledge.
We coDvey our deep appreciation and gratitude to all of the commitlees that work fiom the
beginning to suppoft and organiz.e the confererrce. we also strongly cxpect the panicipa$ts of
the confercnce to be continually productive, incrcasc the capacity in conducting a research, and
carD'oul both oational and intemational scientific publications.
IjiDally, lel me agaitr rccite thank you to fie all participans of the conference who are receptive
to spend their time to be prcsent and entirely involved at this events. I wish the conforence
advantageous for all ofus.
BillahitautiqwalhidayatL
Wa-ssalamu'alaikum Warahrnatullahi Wabardkatuh
Dean of Faculty of Mathematics and Science
State tlniversity of Makassar
Prol. l)r. Il. Ilamzah Upu. M.tid.
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Assalamu'alaikum Wamhrnatullahi Waba.rakatuh
Your respectable, the high officisls of Slate University of Makassar, the committee, thc
speakers, and the perticipans of conference.
In that celebration, we underlake several agendas including educational aDd spo activities.
The confererrce, ICMSTEA, is otrc of our educational activitics that covers a wide range of
ve.y inleresling itcms relating to mathematics, Science, education, technology aDd their
applications.
Uy laking panicipolion of this seminar, it is highly expected to all of us to share our res€arch
findiogs to s&iety and continuously dcvelop new ideas and knowledge. Those things are two
significant steps in improving the quality of nations around the world, incressing our
familiarity to each other. and even avoiding underdevelopment-
Furthermore, I would like to lake this opportunity to expr€ss my heaflfelt gratitude to all
organizing comminee especially for the Faculty of Mathematics and Sciencc that primatily
hosls this conference particularly and otlEr Dies Natalis events generally.
l'inally, this is a geal time for me to declare thc oflicial opening of the lntemational
Conference on Recent Research and lssues in Mathematics. Science, Technology. Education
and Their Applications (ICMSTEA) 2014.
I wish you a very enjoyable slay in Makassar, I warmly welcome you again, as in Makassar,
we say "salamakkibatturimsngkasaIa".
iVassalarnu'alaikurn Warahmatullahi Wabamkatuh
ilcclor ofState University of Makassar
ProL Dr. H. Arismunandar, M.Pd
It gives me a great pleasure to extend to you all a very warm welcome, especially to our
keynote sp€akers who have accepted our invitation to attend the conference.
[1 is an opportune time to convey to you that trNM is celebrating the 53rd Dies Natalis and it
comnreods tbe faculty of Mathematics and Science (FMIPA) to be in charge of all activity
sequences in the Dies Natalis. However, the suppofl ofother faculties is also reall-'- influential
and gives valuable contribution to the $rccess ofthe evcnt.
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CHALLENGES FACING ECONOMIC EDUCATION
IN A FREE TRADE (ACT'TA AND AEC)
Mrhru.d Adll
tFsaulty of EoorFBic, $rrc Uni*rsity of Mrkas.ssr,
Gunung Sari Banr Sula*rsi Sd6I\ lndonesia-
c-m8il addrlss: 0zis_fqmm@yrlFo.com
Ab3trrct
lodon€sia's participalion in iec trade both ACFTA (ASEAN{hiD FrEe Trlde A5ia) 8nd thc ASEAN
Ecommic Coomunity (AEC) vill hrvc rll impdct rrot only on tlle doncliic rcqromy but also to ttle
edu('tioi.l instr'trrtioDs. Frc. trade c8l bring opportuniti€s ard bcnsfits hn rnay b. . thrcat and loss for
each counlry, it is of corsc highly de?.ndent on the rc-adimss .id abiliry to entcr t!! rade. 'l'he
&all€ngc and $e mo.i fiEf.rncnld isqB f&ing .dlrdqul inrtiMiorE is a rlraner of lhc quality of
g.sduics. The era offiEe tradc or glob.lizdion era is 
'll €ra officrce clrnpcn ion for qu.tity oi qrnlity.Dcvclopmc of edu..rion should bc lbL to adjusr b fhe chatBing dcrDatl& of ttte local cornmunity in a
Slobol pc.spoclive. Econornic dr.dion I a ficld of sudy o.lcorning r the ifiiitrrioml level ihould be
.ble to prep.rc rhc studcrti t3 individuals wtro hsvc thc km*ledge ard ditude spprogrirtc to 0re
econornic dcveloprnem of tE er& Thc Frrposr ot tis \rc rld be refl€61cd in thc curicutu!tr vhich rs
operef.d rd stuctnrd coftpdclrcy-bosed graduatE ecorDmics educ{rion subjcct ueai. To b€ able to
r€dizc thaf ssdort3 crn bocrnte caarDmic agants in aaaorddrcc with fhc dcrurds oftha filc mslker orglobalizltio4 reachea$ ,s cuaric-rrlirrit dcvrlopcrs &E rcquircd ao der€lop lc&ning dreriats 8rd
pmfcssiorial rhanrEr so a3 !o pfoducc who are qualified sccording to fte rcquirem€nts.$aduates
K.yword3: Challenges for Economic Btucation.
l. htrtodrctiD!
Frce tade as an internalional
agl€ement involving verious countries
including lrdonesia c$rot bc avoided
anyrpre and should not be f€8rrd bul wss
met with full preparation. Free tradc is a
chsllenge srd sn opponunity that should be
utilized by all Enics ir thc vrrious EsDccts
of lifq including aspccrs of education. ID
this csse strdy should be able to mate rapid
chalges acco]ding to the demqrds of rhetce nrakci thal is ablc ro Foduca lrutldr_hum0n{u8lity-, highly comp.titive,
I nnovalivc ard crrative
^ 
]Trc challenge atd the mosr
turd8m€ntd issues frcing thE urerld of
educslion is a matter of the quatitv ofgradualrs h still low even d€creased.
Lorica0oD t-or All (EFA) Globsl Monjtorilg
.ublished in Refod (GMR) in 2008. srates
'Jlat the Educction Developm€rt Index (lpp)
or Educalion Dcvelopme lndex (EDl)
IndorEsia has decr€ased EDI systfin split
assessment scoEs thaee categories, namely
the goup of counties with high educEtion
index (0.950 ard above), medir-un (0,800 to
lcss than 0.950) and lou (belo$ 0.800).
Pq{ on the goqinS of lrdonesia,Malaysia, PhilippinB, Viculrm, Myrnmar
and Cambodie are iocluded ;,l the group srd
t runei wos .anked highest (Reue6"
Dcc€mber 3l, 2mE). B&sod on the GMRIlport dso sp,pcaE rhqr lodoDcsis s r.nking
dropped from 58 to 62 Orc total value
obtaiDcd EDI Indonesia dccrcased from
0.936 into 0.935. Funhermore, based on rhe
ranking of the Human Developmeot lrdex(HDI) in 2008 hdonesia was ranked tog
:t]t of- L?: BruIEi Danrssala4 27; Chin4%; Malsysis. 63; philiphina, | 02;
:lleporE, 28 and Thaitand, 8r (uNDp,2008) shows thst rhc quality of human
ECI
t.rdr.ai.d Co.tie .. if.o.-ri!' S.it .t Tdr.L!t' [dt rra. .d .l.i Attli.dii6
ocitsrEA) Lla
rEsowces in Indonesia is stitl far behind
comparcd to odlcr couIrtries.
ln addition to lhe above pmhlems in
OE quality of gradualcs, Irdonesia a.lso
faced with th€ chslt€nge of laroching the
Millenniutn Dcvelopmcnt Goals rvhich rlas
originally launcH h 2020 r.c€leralcd into
2015 Millermium Dcvelopment Goals is the
era of the fiee rnarliet or that an eaa of
globatization characredzed by qualty
compctition. Indonesia join€d the ASEAN
Fr.c Tr.de Arca (AFTA), sign€d on J{ltl{y
28, 1992. ln its dcvelopmen! this
poffieBhip w&s €xFndcd to irrchde a
vadety of other countries, irrcluding China
so ao advanced ASEAN-China F.re Trad€
tu€a (ACFTA) ad ASEAN Ecooomic
Community (AEC) u{rich inroduc€d in
Octoter 2003, will bcgin to be implcmcatcd
in 2015.
Economic educotion as a field of snrdy
or leaming ar the instifirtional level
education urit. Economic education
focusing on how to pr€parc the subj€ct
shrdent as an irdividul economic actors
who have the knowledge and attitudes
appropriab io th€ ecommic development of
its er& Th€ Ftrpos€ of this would be
Bflected in the curiculum developed and
operatioDalized bssed comprtency stmdards
ald gnduale ecooolrlics educrlioo subirct
areas. The rutue ofecorDmic actors cgtr ss
an individual consumer, the manufacturcr,
distdbutor or r€tailer.
2. Dhclrciotr
2.1. EcaroDlc D{i'rlopDcirt lD tt.
P..rp..tivr ofrrc. Tndc
Frcc rradc is incEasingly fclt ard the
impacl on various aspects of life both
economically, culturally, snd politic.lly.
Forning tEe tr8de patterns of commmity
life thal is full of i ens. comp€dtion in
every field of u/ork, thus requiring the
quslity of hurnan esourc€s (HR) bpuer.
Competition is a principle of rcw life, the
world is oFrr 8nd Ac€ compcridon, to
implernent somahing b€tter and bcfcr
constantly. The motto c€nairly bettrr
tomorrow is the motto of a c4mpetitivc
society, which demands that humsls 8t!
constsntly chang.ing rcsili€'4
elurpraEurial spidt atrd tlave sinc& ln
s8tfufied with whd w&r echievad (fila,
2006).
Furthermor€ Tila!. (2006) ar8ucs h
in a life firll of competitions like this cats.t
pcoplCs dern rds for $c quatity of Boo&
ard s€rvices is slso higher. Only thc qua&,
ofgoods and services are valued and nedod
by the community. Ttre high demands c
the qual ty of goods ard services !b
ultim8tely 8ff€ct th€ quality dematds of,
oducation (schools). According to Willb
Schweke (in Subroto, 2008) dlst educt(b
is not ju-si going to give bitth to qualiH
human rEsoulc€s, but also can give birti b
a healthy business climale aooduqive b
economic growlh.
Some p,roblems of ccorDtr-
education in the face of challenges of trc
trade, which is the first f,roblem and it
purpose of leaming msterials, the seood
model problem of leaming strategies d
methods, and the third problem educah ,
teacher. The third issue is the determin6
of the smcess of ccommic and cducario-
deyelopmen! end things are interrelrt€d d
inlluence earh other. The educalor^carb.
as a speartrcsd cconomic swcess d
educatiofi in cducational irErinni-
dema.ded morc pmfessional in csrying
ttrc learning process so that lcaming G-
crcate gnrdustes who can deliver rla
changc accoding to developments.
To realize the students becC|
economic sctors dnt fir rh€ demards of
trade, the teacheB are .equir€d to dwdq
l€aming m.terials and process accordirg t
the needs of th€ contexl of frle tr*
demands. lnnovalive learning sfi&gir
should be able to make lhe stude s lca
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more happy and supportcd wilh thc Istest
literalure and materials. Practical leaming
media easily created ard supFfted hy
technologli and the ability to use
8ppropriate language.
Thc Fescnt era is thc crs oftEe trade,
the ma*el economic systen or the global
economic syslem. Msrtet cconomic aysEm
gives fie€dom of any econornic actors
thowhont communities aerqss thc Str& to
do economic r€souces most emciertly so
Ot.t timer sn aEno6phsrc of cortrpctition ir
the global mukd. Becausc rhe
chsractcristics of fr€edom to compete for sll
the etors are very storlg global economy,
the er8 is 8lso knom as the era of lib€r8l
economy. and because therc is a proc€ss
towsrds the liberal cconomic arnosphcrE,
also krrovrn as economic liberalizsdon
(Wahjoedi: 2008). l,istening to the plesenl
circEEtsnc€s, wlEn intcrprrtrd in tarms of
dcvelopment economics, it is actually
present era is th€ eia of cl8ssical ecorornics
sysem deYelopment (Adam Smifi) is
characterized by the presencf of iodividual
economic freedom, the full worlings ofrhe
market mccbsnism, thc demand for
effrciercy, between individual fteedom to
compete globally, the rolc ofthe state as lhe
dominaDt featue ofte command economy
into a dcclinc, and no rE tovd of €nl.y
ba.dels !o the tr8de bar$a.tioDs bet*eql
coun&ies are more ftee society.
Ahhough ecorcmic fteedom are very
st ong coloring ea y 2tst c€ tury, b!, th.l
does not mesn economic teedom is the
only pupose of th€ social mEket economy
sysiem. According Wahjoedi (2008), thel€
atE 6 aspccts of the social purpose of a
market economy that should get sttention
by all individual economic aclors, business
people, and the Soverunent of a couoty.
6th aspect of the social objectives arc:
economic efhciency, economic justice,
economic trcdom, economic 8ro*th,
economic security, and economic stabiliqv.
( I ) €conomic cfficiency in a marka
ecornrny, all economic allo.stiotl dccisiorE
made by consumeB and producers io the
nBrtet. SpeciElization ard intenutional
trade will incrsse productivity ard
competition. (2) Econouric Justice. mcaning
therE is a fsir chsncq people 8rE ftee to
mate rhcir own dccisiorr how to usc its
rcsou.ces ,Dd capocity, tltbough not
guaranteed to be srrcccssfirl. Revenue will
deperd o rhc value of l8bor and other
rc*ouces trd can be sold individully, (3)
Economic liE€dom, urdcrstood as the
pdvate ownership of all kirds of ecommic
resources rnd allow€d individusl fieedom
and coiaol over valuod r€sourc€s. (4)
Economic growth" interFet€d as an
irc€rtive for irdividuals srd hsin€sses to
produee morc and to avoid contamination of
concern in th€ cfficient usc of resowces.
Spocializatior\ and capit8l ilvestned in the
educ.tion and training of wortcrq tmde
high conccm of th€ ou9ut (5) the
ecorcmic s.crdty, meaning tlut in gcneral,
individuls are resporuible for thcir own
h€slth, d€crcased ahility, housing and
ircome. But herc some govemment
prograos urdcttoken to rEdre ri$k and
provide improvcd economic security as an
aid for low-income fomilies, un€oploymeor
compcnsdior, social sccurity, utd job
eaining programs of govemmcat. (6)
economic stability, some urEmployment
c€n be tolerat€4 depending on the income
sorrc.s dc individElly owncd can bc rold,
thc lG&l govcrmrcnt uses finaDcial ard rsx
policies lo rpduce th€ urEmployment and
inflarion and pay attention to economic
growlh.
Th€ dcvelopment of th€ global
economic system, has in determiniq th€
devclopmetrt of tll€ imDqta$ brurclKs of
the economy. and accounts for lhe bcsic
study ofeconomic education for the sake of
leandng. Ther€fort if you wrnt to develop
eronomic edncation to prspore the next
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generadon of ft€e bade era, thpn fhcrc &t at
least four basic scicne cducation slpuld be
Jnesented in the material economy, namcly:
fundurcntal (bosic philosophy; economics,
microccanomic th€ory, macrooconomic
lficory, and interrEtional t-adc. Meanwhile,
for the sake of the rcgioml sutonomy clr,
th€n in oddhion to ,l economics mcrrtioncd
abovq also Dced to be added public
economic studies.
Through public economics, it cln be
l€6rrd trar the cconomic rolc of
govcmment in a frer rnarka economy ard
dccentralization there are 4 main rolcs,
rarr|€ly: re rolc of allocstive, disrrib6ive
rolc' th€ rclc of rcgulstion, sld the mle of
stabilization. Allocaive role. the
govemment should allocde rEsourcas in
o.d€r to crEate maximun cmci!.rrcy. The
role of distribution means bslurcing
between efhciency and fairrress in
allocating resources tluougb tax policy,
social security snd distribution s€rviccs for
lhe public s€ctor affect the disEihrion of
irrcome- The .olc of EgulatiorL thc
govemmefit makcs the aules end lews of
corlt&! consumer pmtrction, law
enforcenrcnt atd others, rhus supponing the
mar*et ecorlomy nmning Thc role of
stabilizatiorL wlErc thc allocrtion
disEibrtion ed rcgulErory rulcs coloring
the micro economic chsr.cteristics; role iD
stabilizing the Eacro-economy ikough
fiscal policy, monetary policy and other
economic policic$ 10 achi",rc thc objrctivcs
in coniolling inllsrioG url.mploymslt sd
olheN.
2r. Roh of Edrcrtior ltrltLltlom
Economlc
In the f6ce of free trade ec.Domic
institutions, espccially institutions of formal
edrrcation rrquired to be Eblc to prepar€
humsn Esources who have thc appropriale
compctence stand,Ids. For Indonesisn
standsrd is krt€nded that graduates have th€
mmrmun compct€ncy in ac.ord8nce wilh
the standards ofth€ Natioml Qualificafions
Frornework lndonesia (KKNI) at each level
of educotion. Thus economics cducation
institulions as places wheie leoraing c-en
take placc ctonomic education is expccted
to prodwe stardards compliant of KKNI.
Whco examincd ctrcfully, thc economic.s of
educatioo ti€ lelrning process can be
mappcd io 8 psrticular srnrturc. Tltese
places irrcludg formal schoolin& family
infirnn l, norl-li,lrnal ard commuiE.
Things fut mcde th€ difersEc.rd
n€ceagary carrccrn is rhar cvery irstiufirx
wh.'r thc letrning Fwess is cconomic
edtrllion in leming fomfls. t €aming
fomaa Otsr nccd to be introdwed in eacJr
of the ecommic iostituions of socfuty ard
govelrurent, so thst ir c8n enter intio tlE
polic.v ofboth local and cdntral govafim€rt
Hcrc the role of the educalor csn providc
inpd for thc detffmination of loq.l
govemment policies, especially for rhe
bercfit of thc iDcrrasc in oonomic skills.
2J.1. Ece.o0h Firc.dor l€tria
Mrdb
Fxonomic education lesrnirB
mstcrials is very wide and dynsrric lo
ibllow the development of the cra- C8n t
likencd to tha! extemivc sndics of
economic ducation materials is an area of
human life activity ("as wide as huD-
activity"), and all human life ("ss lorlg 
-
human life").
Basically tlrere a.!c two soucs d
economic education leaming materirl,
which is the source of 6coEticrl d
pr8ctical sourcs. Soltrces theor€ticd,
derived tom lk study of the develoPmtl
of philosophical thought \trfiich spaud
ecltromic thcorics, and Factical sdrE
derived from a r"view of the analysis c
empirical evidencc, namely thtoitl
rcs€arch results, scientific joumals. Tr
ohtain I pmclical source of pll€nomerra lL
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occur in everyday field crn ba obtrincd
through scientific Eragszind, rE\rspap€r
articles, TV medis, and tlE InterrEt.
lf the soul€es arc structurcd
syslemotic lh€o.tical €cortoilli(x, tllete atr
several main componeris- namely the
analysis of philosophical, rhcorctical,
spplied side, aod tbe Esod of devcloplrdrt
economics. Elch componerlt lras spo\rocd
the developmcrt of economics and @lied
€conomics. In thc latcst dcvclopme t I
branch ofeconomics that plays er importarf
rols in the era of compctition, mmely
fiutdarnental economics, micrc ecommics,
macm eormomics, and intemrtionrl trade,
and accounting.
2JJ. Modcb, Strrt Bfo. .rd L..r!irt
Mcrtodt
The rpdcl is a corrceptual fi'mesort
thrt is used as 8 guideline in conducring the
aativitiB. So it is a l.aming modll thal
describes the c4rrceftual pattem ard
perforn proccdurss in organizing
sys€lndic leaming expcricnce and lerming
to achicve sp€cific lcuing objcctivca 8rd
s€rves as a guide for planning instuction
for teachers in implememing lcaming
activities. t eaming strcgics is rElst€d to
the gerrcrd patrem of tEaching and tesming
activities (Iransaction te€chitrg) 0rd should
occur in the classroom during a lcsson.
\l'hile 0re teoching meI}ods means poth or
way which must be psss€d in order to
achieve certain goals. Medpdolos/ is tlre
shrdy of *sys !o make the systemic elivit)/
of aD enyiIonmcr* consisting of cdr.rcator
ard lesnErs to iftetacl widt each other in
doin8 an activity so that the leaming
proc.ss goes w€ll in terms of leaming
objectives .e€rhed.
So the model, straregi€s ard m€thods
of teaching eronomics edlIdion design€dlo achieve the leaming objectives of
economic oducstion. Morr rttatio[ to the
leaming process, factors other dun input
and outpd to be gcnerared, The mrure of
leaming stuegies should bc dynamic,
irrnvative, wilh a focus on active shrdent
pslticipstioIL
1.23. Thr Roh ol Trrcbcr Ed[ertiotr
Ecooouirr
Stdegic comporcfl in thc education
system is esp€cially tceher educators. Any
altempt to improvc the cducstional
oldcomes csnDot bc separated fiom fie role
of dle teachci bccruse the teactlsr is rhe
key and the central point of ary educrtion
reform focused on qualitative changes.
B€causc thc tcrchs 8s orE of the dominant
comporlent in the edwatimal pnr€ss, the
role oftlp teacher rEcds aflsDtion.
According to Fqisr (2005) &achers
bave a central p$ition iD ar cffort to
impmve th€ humsn resouc€. Al0pugh
varioG apprqchcs orieri€d educstion
Dary students bul 0te rDle of &€ te.cber in
the leaming Eoc€ss is scill very dominsnt.
In any kind strd thc exisErc! of teacher
cdlEtion i3 stil rtic hlic elemcnts and
very influer*id in cdwation lo the crestion
of qulity hlnnsll tlso(llccs. In other $ords,
rhc rEsponsibility of improviog the quality
of human r€solllce pmf€ssionals in th€
lunds of the feaclxr. bcp.use tbe mles and
firrctiorB th8r dircctly implement th€
rctivity of
h rclation to thc cra of globalization
and fiee tradc ecooomics t€acher should al
least heve the cheractcristiq (l) Eester the
disciplines conrctly atld follow the
devclopnrerf of science ard t€chlolos/ (2)
lcamiry mcthod with good contlol,
i*hxling inrxrvations in leaming (l)
mastering l e language of science,
ircluding iflrmdional languagcs (l)
mdcrtE information technolog (5) hove
a commitnsnt ad respotrsibilig in carry
qlr thrir duties (6) the pmfcssion properly
rewarded (7) m8ster resesrch metfiodology
(8) has a good moral qualities, end (9) hss a
modemist chsr&ter (Wehjoedi: 2008)
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Res€arch Sidi (2000) found tut in
dcveloping 
-Jrmtries cortibute to thc
teacheis Jrrformance is the quality of its
grrdudcs by !6o/o, 23'/o anrogerelf 22Uo
l€amiflg timc, ad mcans 1996. Cruic]shsnk
(1990) found 0ut the performance of
leachen have an immediarc eflect on the
Icamhg proccss, mcaning that if tlr
perforaance of the tercher ia tlte leaming
proc€ss bot&r, the quality of gradu8r€s it
produces good results. Sudjsn8 (2002)
tt^nd dt! 16.e/o of studcit larning
outcomes orc influencod by tlrc pedomarrc
of the tcach€r with the details of the
rachei's sbility ro reach to cloribu.
32.43Yo, tndlg,lEty of subject mafier
contribured 3238Yo, and the attitdes of
tesch€rs towrrds subjects clrltibutld E.6O
%. Duikin (2001) found thd Ihe
eff€ctiven€&t ofthe tcoching porfomame of
teach€rs in dealing with th€ quality of
grrduates. Thc bater perfonnrnc€ of thc
tcactEr in rhe l€oming process ofthe higher
quslity of graduares in terms of academic
achievemclt, thc Ht6.
T&&hcrs as agcr[s of lcsming
rcqufurd to have competsrc€. Govemment
rcgulalion numb.r: 19 2005 rcquftls four
coDleteftia3 rrquiEd of a t achci, Erlely:(l) pedagogical (2) p.rsoml competence (3)
professional competeace (4) social
coopcllnca.
Tcschrs who m.Eslcr Ole fout
competettcies, ir can ba rEfeREd to ss 8
professional tearher. ln connoction wilh the
professionrlhn of tcachcts, Act No. 14 of
2005 on tcacheas and lecturcrs expresscd
the prLrciples ofgofcssioElism 8s follo\rs:
a Have the taler{ i erEsi, spirit slrd
idealism calls.
b. Is commifi€d to impmving th. qElity of
educstion. flith devotiorL srd s rpblc
chancter
c. fiave academic qualific{tions ard
odrcsriorll b8ckgrotnd according to
rasks-
d- Have tre rrGcesssry compcrcrc. in
accodelrcc with the trsts.
e. Has tlE rfipomibility for the executio.r
of tasks profta3ionslism.
f. Earnod irEom. dstsrmincd in mdancc
wilh work performancg.
& HrvirE tlE opponunity to develop ir r$srrinsblc ouruFr with tt
professiorulism of lifelong le.rnirtg.
h. Having a guErsnte€ of legEl pror€gtie
ard professio lisn dtfy
i. Hm.irg a orgaizdior ih
hEs tte authority to rEgulatc me!
rclating to th€ duy tG.cb
profcssiroalism.
3. CoichdD!
Free tade require.s us to etftr inIo fu
comFtition ad the quility ot briC
oppommitfrx and cnalkngrs. Ecomti
Educatioo rras fed with the challcqp d
bow to design ord implemcot l.aming lh
can podrrcc graduatcs wllo hsvc lb
knowlodge 6nd ditud€ coEpctErb
quickly adapt lo chsrgcs so rs to o@paa
globalb.
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